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We are Now Show-
ing Fall and

Winter Styles

Men's Suits,

Men's Overcoats,

Young Men's Suits,

Young Men's Overcoats,

Boys' Suits,

Boys' Overcoats

Children's Suits,

Childrens' Overcoats.

New Fall Styles in stiff aud soft
hata. We now have 1,000 pair of

25c Knee Pants, in l Fall ami Winter

w eight*.

Schaul Bros. & Co.

One Price

Clothinff House.o

OPPOSITE THE HOTEL VOUELEY.

BUTLER, PA.

i'.' i i.KK lias a population of about 10,000.

11 is the Count} seat ofButler count}, wltli

''puiir railways, natural gas, and unequalled
facilities for manufactures.

I'roirress everywhere; new buildings, new
manufactures, a growing and prosperous town.

New Advertisements.
Hotel Waverly.
Oil farm lor sale.
Executor's notice, O. C. sale,estate ot it.

A! Aiilllin,dee'd.
Teachers wanted.
Marvin's biscuit and crackers.

NOTE? AII advertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than

Monday morning.

?The negroes of the United States now

p.iy taxes on #264,000,000 worth of proper-
ty-

Man wants but little here below,

And generally gets it,

Bat when his pile begins to grow

Tis seldom he regrets it.

?A charming magazine for boys aud
girls, is out this mouth in a new dress «

typo and is handsomer in appearance than
over before. This magazine is especially
inturestiug to boys and girls on accotint of
the prize contests that are made a feature
each month. The September issue con-

tains. aside from the opening chapter of a

delightful serial, the Princons Toto and
other siorie*, biographies aud general read-,

ing matter, the prospectus for free shurt-
laud ies-oin to begin next month and sev-

eral generous prize offers. The School
Review is used as supplementary leading
in the Schools of Pittsburg and Allegheny
and or sixty others as well, and is of inter-
est to principals and teachers as_ well as

little folks. Subscription price 75 cents
a year: sample copy free. Published by
tile Koviow Publishing Co., Limited, ;>3

and Virgin Alley, Pittsburg, Fa.

Personal.

Rev. Adatu Swinsburg, who has had a

charge in Nova Scotia lor the past three
years is visiting his folks ia this county.

Adam says it camo awkward at first to

pray for the tjueen.

Rev. Oiler received word last Saturday
of the deata of his larther, at his home
near Washington, Pa.

Miss Nellie Nixon is visiting friends in
Ohio.

Miss Emma Craig, of Hoboken, is the
guest of Miss Lottie Morris of W. Pearl St.

Phil. Negley of Pittsburg visited his
? friends in l'.utler, and took in the Fair

Wednesday.

Mrs. Faulk of Titusvllle is the of
Mr. and Mrs. Colestock.

Mrs Simpson, Mrs. Bush anil Mrs. Ayer,
of Kittannmg are the guests of Mrs. C. K.
Smith.

Miss Ray ofBeaver Falls, is tho guest
of Ottie Pillow.

Luther Reiber of Allegeny visited his
parents Mr. and Mrs J. J. Reiber on
Thursday and took in tho Fair.

Miss Sara Faber, of Pittsburg, is th°
guest of Miss Mame Lusk of W. Jefferson
St.

Mr. lienry Biehl, the enterprising hard-
ware dealer, of Bailer, and Miss Joauna
Naiy, were married at Greensburg, last
Thursday by Kev. Dieffenbacher. Congrats
ulations and good wishes lor them.

JOB. Keed and family ofPittsburg, spent
Fair week in Butler.

Will Findlev, of New York, spent Sun-
day with bis (oiks hero.

Mr. Isaac A. Ball with his daughter and
a daugter of Amos returned from a visit to
his friends in Cecil Co. Maryland, last
Friday, and whilo East they visited Phil-
adelphia and Atlantic City. Mr. H. was

barn in that county and came to this with
his father in 1837, when but 13 years of
age. The fruit trees there are loaded this
year, and thousauds of bushels of peaches
and pears are rotting.

Mr. Newell Glenn, of West Liberty, at-
tended the late Borland re-union at New
Vernon.

S. S. Patterson, of Millerstown, has not
shaved for twenty-nine years, ilo keeps
his whiskers trimmed by the use of scissord.

Mr. John Walker aud family have re-
moved to Butler, and at present are living
with his brother Clarence.

Kev. H. IS. Snyder was installed as pas-
tor of the Reformed church of Butler, last
Sunday.

Rev. George E. Titzel resigned his
charge iu Butler, but at tho meeting of the
congregation last Sunday his resignation
was not acceptod.

Gen. Geo. W. Keed was visited last week
by his daughter-in-law, Mrs. N. P., and
his sister.

Misses Mabel Dwyer, of Marietta, 0.,
and Miss Bello Brown, of Barrisville, are
visiting Protlionotary Brown's family.

Misses Maud Brown and Lillie Leedom
have returned from a visit to friends in
Ohio.

New Sidewalks.

At the north end of Main St. Jos. Cole-
stock, »Vils Miller, Frank Eastman, Mrs.

aud Judge Ilazen are putting
d r.ru stone walks.

C N. Boyd, Geo. Schenck, an : Dr. Dy-

ers :ir.: lowering their stouo pav -incuts.
Kobinson and Carson, and Bo \u25a0* and Cy

pher have put down brick walk
Dan Wtiller had a pavement

placed in front of his business property.

Several of oar citizens are filling in pre
p.iratory to laying now walks and they
cannot be too expeditious about it as the
wet weather will soon set in, au 1 there are

yet some humps along tho street thai,

people shonld not bo put to the trouble of
climbingall winter. A fbw changes are
purposely being delayed until after the
leaves fall in .the hope of saving the trec : .

The Sick People.

Mr. Henry Gumpper is down with
typhoid lever.

A daughter of T. B. McClymonds of
Brady is seriously ill.

Mr. John Whitmire, of Oakland twp., is
in poor health. He is in his 87tli year.

Herman Pagau, of Mercor Street, is
down with typhoid fever.

Have you seen the horse picture
in this paper.

LOCAL ANII GENERAL
One day a great philosopher ?

Set oat to find a fool.
lie stopped to drink, and what do you

think.
lie saw within the pool?

?Oysters are in the -oup agaiu.

?The schools of ltutler open next week.

?Labor Day gave onr hard worked
bankers a holiday.

?The I". I". Presbytery of ltutler,

met at Prospect Tuesday.

?The school teachers and school direc-
tors of liutler meet, tomorrow evening.

?Hay fever has got some of our people
by the nose.

?Service- will l»' held by Rev. Reihl in

the Itaptist church of IMtler next Sunday,

morning and evening.

?A. Trontman i Son's tiger skin rug is

looked at by everybody, and their exhibit
of dress goods is always tine.

?lt is reported that It. <3 Crawford, of

Adams twp, was killed on the railroad
Thur.sday morning

?The boot and shoe store of David
Barto, of Evans City, «ns robbed of goods

la.-t week to the amouut ol $l5O

?L. Stein i Son's stocking cave in their

show window is one of the cutest bits of

window dressing ever done in ltutler.

?Messrs Hitter .V Ralston show a blank
cty blank, blanket window, and post peo-

pie on facts. Ifyou do not believe it look
and see.

?A good top buggy was stolen from the
barn of W. P. Mines in Brady township,

one night last week, and Mr. 11. can find
no trace ol it.

?lt is now lawful to shoot squirrels tind

the farmers are getting ready to make it
hot for the hunter who tresspasses on their
lands, teariDg down fences aud tramping

their grain fields.

?The law allows $3.00 for performing a

marriage ceremony, but some of the
grooms are liberal. Esq. McAboy says ho
already has received several $5 and $lO

fees.

?ln California the fruit growers are in
constant fear of the scale bug imported

from Florida. Their common greeting this
time of the year is "Bretbern let us pray.''

?A woman fell overboard in Japanese
waters and was eaten by a shark. For
three years her husband has done nothing
but hunt sharks, and up to date has landed
about 300 of them and is still fishing.

?The period id'a "generation" has been
lengthened; it used to be 30 years, and
later increased to 34: now a scientist say.s

the average term of human lifehas increas-
ed in the last 50 years from 34 to 42 years.

?The ltutler W. C. T. U. hold their an-

nual election Sept. 3d. Mrs. David Camp-

bell was chosen President; Mrs. Sutton
having declined re-election and the other
officers retained. The delegates to the

County Convention to be held at

Mars, September 24-25, are Mcsdames L.

T. Reeder, L. W, Zuver. David Campbell,

with Mrs. Hovis, Hull', and Thompson as

alternates. SEC'Y.

?On Saturday last Jas. A. Chambers, of
Pittsburg, made an assignment for the ben-
efit of his creditors to H'm. C. McCandless.
lie is one of the stockholders ol the Stand-
ard Plate Glass works and is endorser in

$205,000 of tho paper of the institution.
The aggregate of his indebtedness is placed
at $442,000, and his estate will pa}' dollar
for dollar.

?Tho rains of last week will make
it advisable to get your pota-
toes out of the ground as soon as

possible, and ifyou cannot do that cut oil

tho tops, and burn them, as the disease is
duo to minute spores that are carried down
the stems of the plants to the tubers where
they multiply very rapidly in wet weather.
Dig your potatoes, ifyou can, and spread

them over a dry floor.

?Tobacconists and others who deal in

cigars would do well to closely study tho
law enacted by tho last Congress,in regard
to the sale of cigars. The government law
on the subject says cigars must bo sold to

the customer direct from tho properly
stamped box. A dealer who takes out a

handful of cigars and lays them before the
buyer to choose from, makes himself liable
to a lino of SIOO.

?One of tho Now York papers blames
the late Park Place disaster by which a

hundred people were killed or injured by

the falling of a fivo story building?on the
fact that the joists of tho building run at

right angles with the street instead of par-
allel with it, as is usual. It »ays that the
vibrating of the machines on tho 4th and
sth floors loosened the ends joists from the

beams, and that the building began falling

from the top. That method of construc-

tion is in practice in Butler, and.-if it is
radically wroug it should be stopped.

?The corrected population of Western
Pennsylvania as given in the census bulle-
tin made public is as follows by counties:
Allegheny, 551,1*59; Armstrong, 40,747;
Leaver, 50,077; Butler. 55,339; Cameron,
7,238; Clarion, 30,802; Crawford, 05,324;
Elk, Erie. 80.074; Fayette, 80,000;
Forest. 8,482; Greene, 28,935; Indiana, 42,
175; Jefferson, 44,005; Lawrence, 37,517;
McKean, 40,803: Mercer, 55,744; Somerset,
37,317; Venango, 40,040; Warren, 37,585;

Washington, 71,155; Westmoreland, 112,-
819.

?Tho elegant new hotel on S. McKean
St., opposite the school-houso, and named
tho ''Hotel Wavorly" is now open to the
public. It is a new house, with new
furniture throughout, and fitted with all
modern conveniences. It is well supplied
with parlors, sets a good tablo, and has
some sixty well furnished bod rooms for
the accommodation of the public. Mr.
Chess. Stoner, an old and well known
hotel man, is the proprietor, and the
traveling public will find him an agree-
able host.

A certain young man iu Bollefonte
called upon a young lady last week and iu

the conrso of tho evening he resolved to

kiss her and ho made known his intentions.
She said "John, if you I will scream." He

didn't beliovo her, however, and he under-
took the liberty, and in a moment ho per
formed the act with arousing good smack.
The young lady screamed and brought tho
father and mother down stairs into tho
room. "What on earth is the matterf" ex-

claimed the mother. The young man

stood at th-> piano almost paralyzed with

foar, wishing tho roof would fa'l and bury
everybody. Tho young lady by this time
was standing on the sofa. The mother de-
manded au explanation. The young lady
then told her mother that she had seen a
mouse and it had frightened her almost to
death. The parents went to their room,
and tho young man kissed her until she
couldn't have told a mouse from a mule.

?At tho meeting of Council Tuesday
evening it was suggested that tho Grand
Jury of the County, thou in session, be

called upon to look at a public nuisance
that exists in the South Side. It is a case

of a water closet that is flooded after every
heavy rain to tho great annoyanco of tho
neighbors; and if tho Grand Jury sees fit.
to take any notice of tho nuisances about
this town that are detrimental to tho
public health, we suggest that they take
a general look around. The people of tho
north western part of tho town have been
complaining of a certain pig-pon for some

I time.

TIIK FAIR.
ii iiuiiinnature calls Cor a holiday" after a

season ofbaul work, and the County Fair
at the end of the harvest season?provided
you have a well managed Fair to attend,

and the weather is agreeable?is the most

reasonable and protitable moans to that
end.

The Agricultural Ass'n and the people

of the ronnty generally were fortunate this
year in being favored with four days of
fair weather after lour days of rain, and
though tliu attendance on Wednesday was

principally from the town, with a sale id

tiIMM) tickets, ou Thursday the country peo-
ple were here aud tlio -ale of tickets more

tluiii doubled that ol Wednesday.
The grounds were covered by in o'elock.

Thursday morning, the band was playing,

the people were shouting, and the circii-
was on in all its (.'lory. The races, judg-
ing from the crowded condition of the
Grand-stand were ot uunsnal interest this
year, and the grounds were covered with
«-utiitstands, side shows, and catch penny
affairs.

The exhibit.' were never better, aud
afforded an excellent oppoitunity lor com-

parison.
THE UDRTSKS.

The horse exhibit was i grand one, as it

has been for years. Every class of
animals known to the breeders ol this

1country, excepting the Belgian?, were rep
resented. Many splendid animals were in
the stalls but as hut lew ol the owners

were about we could not learn their names.

Mr. J. I'. Davis of Franklin twp., had a

magnificent black Percberor. stallion on
' exhibition. D. B. Doutbett, Esq., showed
us as pretty a colt as we have ever seen.

It was sired by the stallion, Gray Tip,

owned l>y the Smith Bros., ol liutler,

which was also on exhibition.
Tom Alexander owns one of the finest

driving horses in the country, and had him

there.
Porter Wilson's big Clyde, and James

Nibloek's graded Clyde were in their stalls.
TflE CATTLE.

The cattle exhibit was immense, the five
sheds erected for their benefit were full,
and all the classes known to breeders, ex-

cepting Ayrshires, were on exhibition.
We noticed llolsteins, Jerseys, Hereford*,
Red-polled, Durhams, aud Devons. J. 11.

Yagee, of near Portersvilie, had aline herd

ofDevons. and F. W. Wittee, of Wintield,

had his famous l.erd of Holsteins on exhi-
bition.

TIIE SHEEP.

The exhibit of sheep was the largest and
best ever seen in ltutler, and all the class-
es were represented. There were four
kinds of ''downs" on exhibition. Sheep

were here from several counties of the
state.

THE PIGS.

The pig pens were well occupied. There
wero big pigs and little pigs, long and
short ones, black aud white, of all the va-
riotios known to pig fanciers.

THE CHICKENS.

The poultry exhibit w<is as good as could
he expected at this, the worst season of
the year, for exhibiting poultry. Are not-

iced some very fine turkeys, ducks, and
chickens of different varieties.

FLORAL HALL.

Floral Hall was, as usual, the chief at

traction for the ladies. The ceiling was
hung with patchwork quilts and the walls
with pictures and fancy work, at which
they can look with interest for hours.

Campbell & Tetnpleton aud A. Trout-
man A Son combined tbeir.'exhibits and
presented a beautifully furnished room.

Henry Biehl exhibited the Standard sew-
ing machine anil its work

LEGAL NEWS.

\u25a0 September (Quarter Sessions met Moil
I day with Judge Hazcu presiding. The
| Grand Jury was called, and thoroughly
; instructed as to their duties.and particular-
!lyas to roads and bridges. They retired
' to their room and the bill- of indictment
disposed of up to the time of our going to
press are noted below.

The Const aides', were culled and all
answered and they made their returns, one
or two of which are in the Court's hands,

and nothing unusual appearing iu the rest.

The balance of the week, in the Court-
room was spent bearing motion and
arguements.

liHAMIJUUY HXIiINi.S.

Com v.i Jacob Steflon, indicted for
fcloniou ,a> ault ou oath of J D. Badger
?not a true bill,county to pay costs, and
deft discharged.

Com vs M. A. Krape, indicted for
barglar.i on oath of Henry Buhl Jr. ?a

true bill.

Same vs August Goepfert, fib on oath
of Lena Reiser ?a true bill.

Vs .1 i> Mi-Curdy, Agg aib on oath of
G. M. Gardner ?a true bill.

Vs \\ in. Thvs., Levi ami Henry i .'.toper,
removing laud mark on oath of G Pani
and lly. Lausner?a true bill.

\. Andre .v D.irdis, furnishing liquor to

Del. Hindnnn and C. F. Mci'ool, men of
iu tempo rate labii- on oath ol C. F. Mc-
Cool?a true lull.

Vs Elmer Cou-ius, horse tilling on
oath o| A. ii Shaffei .1 tru ? lull

Vs llarr) Mil.er, accessory alter fact of
horse stealing?a true bill.

\ s August Charier, Agg ailt on oath ol

Roiuo Joseph?a true bill.

John Wilson, James McCune. 111

Hawkins and Wm. Malley, burglary and
larceny on oath of Louis A. llelmhohl ?a
true bill.

A. T Li-ach, larceny ou oath of M. Daiv
?a true bill.

John McClintoek, seduction ou oath of
Liutik- Sloan? a true bill.

J II Covle. assault A- batterv?a true

bill.
Lizzie Cumuiisky, assault i battery aud

surety of the peace on oath of Mike
Cummisky?a true bill.

Sylvester Kirk, Alias Samuel Hubbard,
larceny ou oath of J. \V. Kaltenbach ?a

tnio bill.

The cases vs John Helm for assault i
battery; David Weaver for assault aud
batterv; Samuel Gallagher, assault; Win.
Ross, surety peace; Win. Lock, fib: M.
Cummisky, a«tb; Jos. Young, seduction;
Robt. Davis, fib; H. B. Cochran, fib;
Frank Seybert fib; were settled.

NOTKS.

On Monday of last week Mjss Elizabeth
Collins, trustee of tho Ann McNamara es
tate sold the farm to Susan Collins for

SSOO.

Adam and Susan Miuingor did not ap-

pear and subpoenas were issued for them.

A nol. pros was entered in the case vs
Jos. Fleming i Son.

Samuel Dickey ofButler Was subpoened
as a Grand Juror for this week, but did not
appear ill the Court Room Monday after-
noon when Court called, and he was sent
for and dismissed from the jury, lined $5
costs and committed to the care of the
Sheriff. Sam's excuse was that hehappen-
ed to be asleep when the bell ruug for
Court.

Miles Covert was appointed forom in of
the Grand Jury.

G. A. Hilliaril was hold ip S3OO to ap-
pear at next term.

Mary Stoen asked for the appointment
of a guardian iu the person of H. P. G.
Cams and her petition was granted.

The petiti in of Thomas P. Mifflin to sell
real estate was granted and his notice of
sale appears in another place.

Elias Goehring. Ex'r of Adam Mieklv ap-
plied for a trustee anil the papers were
taken by the Court.

A young man who gives his name as
Sylvester Kirk is in "durance vile,"
charged with horse stealing. Ho and a
couple other fellows hovered about Ken-
frew for a few days, and then disappeared,
and a fine horse belonging to Esq. Kalten-
bach disappeared about the same time.
Next day Sylvester had the horse in Pitts-
burg and sold him to John Boyd for SSO
taking bis check for the money, but the
police had been notified and were on the
outlo.tk,payment of the check was stopped
by telephone, and when Sylvester came
back to the livery barn and drew his
revolver and demanded the horse or blood
he was taken iu charge. The horse is
worth $l5O, and the harness ho wore $25
more.

John W. Coulter, a son of Kev. Coulter
who has read law with McJunkin and
Galbreath, passed bis final examination,
and was admitted to practice, Monday.
Ho is not yet decided as to where ho will
locate, but thinks of going West.

In the case of Geible vs the Smith
brothers of the Kacket Store, regarding
tho nse of the second story hall, tho Court
decided in favor of the Smith brothers.

Phillip Will has applied for a divorce
from Catharine Will, W. H. I'arris from
Katie E. Parris, and Wm. Dimniock from
Marg. Dimniock.

LATE PROPERTI* TRANSFERS.

Lucinda White to Mary Blair 110 acres
in Peun for SI4OO.

Inst, of Prot. Deaconess to Chas.
Warner 138 acres in Lancaster for S4BOO.

Theo. Huselton to G. W. Husolto.i, Min-
nie Thompson, Clara Huselton and John
Huselton, property in Butler boro, Centre
and Oakland twps. $1 each.

John Dunn to A. M. Reichertlot in But-
ler for $735.

II L Fisher to K M McFarland lot in
Butler for $875.

Marriage Licenses.

W. A. Stover Butler, Pa
Jennie Curry Concord twp

Elmer E. Christ}- Milliards
Mary E. Anderson Argentine
J. E. Wright Rocheeter, Pa
Sadie Shannon Whitcstown
George M. Kay Clay twp
Flora Grossman "

Lemuel R. Smith Butler, Pa
Mable Christley Clay twp
Ira C. Bell Butler, Pa
Mary M. Steen "

Willis E. Pyle Prospect Pa
Ada Jones "

Geo. Claassen Natrona
Ida Snfall Ligonier
Loyal Aggas Centre twp
Eva Irwin "

S. M. Krot.n Ohio
Syd. A. Bruueruier Petersville
Win. J. Jones Hilliard
Julie O'Couner "

Fred Leise Mars
Lottie Anderson "

Joseph Enders ...Allegheny, Pa
Barbara Fetter "

James Callen Allegheny, Pa
Ida M. Watt "

F. S. Cable Connoquenessing twp
Carrie EUer Lancaster twp
Jacob J. Lawali Beaver Co
Charlotte Hendrickson Cranberry twp

At Greensburg, Henry liiehl of Butler
and Joanna M. Naly of Greensburg.

At Pittsburg, Eli Sconingt of Butler and
Sophia Yeght of McDonald, also W. 11.
Motfatt and Mary Hopkins of Millerstown,
also L. B. Cousins of Parker and Nettie
Bigley ofPorrysvillc.

-?Plain black lawn 3 at 12£, 15, 20
and 25 cents a yard warranted abso-
lutely fast at

L. STEIN <& SON'S.

?Children's .-cboo! hats. 13 cents.
I>. T. PAPE.

?"Special low rale tickets via the
P. S. & L. E. R. B. will be sold on
till regular trains from September 2nd
to October 17tb, on account of the
Pittsburg Exposition, good to return

3 days from date of sale."
?Trimmed mourning hats aud

bonnets always in stock.
D. T. PAPE.

?lnfants' cloak* nnd hoods.
I>. T. PAPE.

?Why do you pay as much for a

cheap factory wagon as you can buy
| a good Kramer hand made wagon (or

at MARTINCOURT & Co.'s,

Jos. Kockensteiu had some of bis famous
hand-made harness there.

Grieb & Lamb exhibited a grand Behr
Bros, piano, also a Petit Bijou piano, a

Packard organ, guitars, banjos, etc.
J. H. Douglass had an exhibit of fancy

stationery, albums, pons and decorative
art goods?the prettiest jf which are now

being made of aluminum.
Alex Williams exhibited a cabinet-grand

Clough and Warren piano, a Story and
Clark organ, aud other instruments.

A. M. Reiber had a booth covered with
fancy work, presided oyer by Miss Annie
Lowmau.

L. W. Zuver exhibited some of his
famous photographs.

Ludwig iRichter of 24 Federal St., Al-
legheny, displayed cut and fancy flowers,
bulbs, etc.

The Butler Chemical Co. showed its
make of salt, which compares in every par-
ticular with tho best English salt in tho
market.

S. S. Marvin & Co. of Pittsburg made all
the children ?big and little?happy with a

ginger cake, and they were good, too.

Some of tho work exhibited by the pub-
lie schools of the county shows cousidera-
able talent in the part of thoy outhful ar-

tists.

AGRICULTURAL HALL.

This department of tho Fair was of more

interest this year than it has been for some

seasons. Tho crops of everything are good
thid year aud fair samples were on exhibi-
tion, well arranged aud surmounted by a

selection of plants and tropical shrubs
from Al. Heck's greenhouses.

Walter Bartley, J. I). Anderson, John
Crow and Samuol Crawford of this county

and Harrison of Allegheny county had fine
displays of fruits.

David Fisher, Noah llonry and John
Harding, of near Butler, and J. B.
Jackson of Millerstou had fine displays of
vegetables. Tho display made by Mr.
Fisher, who lives on the old Reiber plac",
northwest of town was particularly good.
He had tho Cuest egg-plants we have ever

seen, and his tomatoes, celery, poppers,
beets and potatoes wore as good as one

could wish for.
The ladies made a handsomo display ol

preserved fruits and pickles at ono end of
tho hall, but we learned tho name of but
one exhibitor?Mrs. Fisher.

OUTSIDE EXHIBITS.

On the grounds,Martincourt & Co. exhib-
ited the best and handsomest carriages,
buggies and wagons made iu the world.and
had an obliging salesman present to show
the goods.

llartzell it Co. had a display of agricul-

tural implements.

BOTES.

W. C. Barnes had his two pretty fawns
at tho Fair, in a pen at the end of one of
the cattle sheds. He cang lit them last
summer in tho woods of northern Michi-
gan.

An unknown man picked the pocket of
Mrs. Kelly, in Agricultural Hall, was de-
tected aud run down and is now in jail.

?The cheapest'place in Butler to
buy stoves IS HENRY BIEHL'S,

No. 122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

?Confectionery and fraita at the
City Bakerv

?The Anti-Rusting Tinware
guaranteed agaiust rust for three
yearn, at HENRY BIEUL'S,

No. 122 N. Mair St., Butler, Pa.

Gray wool mixtures 38 in. wide,
worth 35c at 17c a yard.

ALF M. BEJBER'S.

?Corseta, gloves, hosiery; hand
kerchiefs and veiling. D. T. PAPE.

I
! ?Home-made bread at the City

Bakery.
?lce cream at last summer's

prices at Morrisoa'a City Bakery.

Bonds Without Surety.

At the meeting of Conncil Tuesday even-

inir nnrtfcis'h Solicitor Camp Well presented
t hi* IKind of A Ooyle, with Smith,

I'ortor A Co. as surety in the Mint of SSOOO,
for indemnification of K. Jefferson Street.
The corporation had Mgued through its
officer-; atul seal, which was not thj origi-
nal under t.iuding. but Mc*,r<. Smith »tul
t'ortor were present, with their attorney,
('ill. Thump .>n,mid i.il'eretl to it a; in-
dividual i providing Wording wiu ebaiig-
ed. The Council lias an idea that tin* briek
in the whole street or the greater part of
it will go to piece.-), ia which case they
will ivi|uiri- the contractors to r<-pavo it,

and they will not accept the street until
they have i go.td bond to that effect. The
bond prepared so provide . but Messrs

Smith and Porter wanted it changed »o as

to provide for patching, which could be
continued for the live years, and leave a

poor street after ali.
The matter thoroughly discussed,

nn 1 the Council refused to agree to any
change being made in ttie bon 1 and Messrs

Smith and I'ort-r and their counsel left
the lO'itil. It teemed Grange that they
weie willingto aud did ~igu if as a corpora-
tion. mid attach tho corporation seal, and
yet not lie willingto atlnch their individu-
al signatures.

Several samples of paving briek maim

laclured by the Freeman liros. ofTorouio.
Ohio, were presented to Council, aud will
l>e tested by the Engineer.

Warrants were ordered to be drawn to

E. F. Hughes for on account of
sewers, and to Long A Ooyle tur s:j>oo ou

work done on \V. Jeffersoti street and Cen-
tre avenue.

The subject of public nuisances wo* dis-
cussed. A terrible nuisance is said to ex.

ist near the I'arkin row in Springdale. and
it was suggested that the (irand Jury of
the county then in session be called upon
to investigate it.

Mr. Klingler appeared in regard to the

board walk ordered built on North St. lie
thinks it unnecessary aud the mattci was
referred to the Sidewalk Coin

Alex Mitchell presented the new plot of

McKee's lots and it was referred to tho
.Street Coif!.

Mr. J. N Muntz appeared in regard to
the water allowed to course down the old
Freeport road and tho matter was referred
to the couuciltueu ol lite Ist w;ird.

The Secretary aud Engineer were in-

structed to prepare the assessments for the
Centre Ave. sewer.

Council adjourned till next Tuesday
night.

Do YOL bake?

If you do you are risking your
health this hot weather and causing
yourself an immense amount of wor-
ry aud domestic trouble as well.
Marvin's bread is as pure and sw6et
aud light as any tho housewife can
make. And it is cheaper, too. Get
it fresh every morning from your
grocer. Don't take any but Margin's.

?Excursion tickets to Pittsburg,
good returning 3 (lavs from date of
sale, will be sold for all regular trains
via P. S. Si L. E. iiues at special low
ratea from Sept. 2 to Oct. 17. For
r*u*a and further iuforuiatiou call on
or address ticket agent.

Yours truly,
W. G. SARUKANT,

G. P. A

Notice.

The cider aud jeliy mill at Court-
ney's Mills will be in operation Mon-
day, August 31.

COTTON & MCNUTT,
{Grove City, Pa.

For Sale.

Alex. Williams has still six second
hand Organs, almost new, loft, that
he wiil sell at a bargain? ie. from $25
to § i.r >, in easy payr.-ents. (.'all at
his store, Butler, Pa.

Fine cakes at the City Bakeri
Buy the

, Lausiug,Wagou?it is
the best. For.sale by

HENRY BIEHI,,
|122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

?Wheeler & Wilson Jand Stan-
dard Sewing Machines at

IIENUY BIEHL'S,
No. 122 N. MainJSt., Butler, Pa,

Beware of Substitution.

Don't allow your grocer to tell
you that other crackers and cakes
and bread are as good as Marvin's.
They're not. When you go for Mar-
vin's goods insist on getting them.
You'll never regret it. Marvin's are
the best.

?The best and largest stock of
millinery goods is handled at

jD. T. PAPE'S.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
yon Postofßce buildinar.

?Chamois skin gloves that can be
washed, white and tan colors, at $1
a pair at

L STEIN & SON'S.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

Any good square man or woman
can earn money in spare time as local
agent for the warranted fruits, flowers
& trees of J. E. Whitney, Rochester,
N. Y. Yearly salary paid for steady
work. A permanent honorable
busiuess ia quickly built up.

?Who says the horse in this paper
is not good enough for the fair.

Biggest silk bargain ever offered
in Butler, at

ALF M. REIBER'S-
July clearance sale; big bargains

in summer goods,
ALF M. REIBER'S, Butler,

?lf you want to get the best se-
lections come soon before the stock
is run down, as everything must go
regardless of cost

I>. E. JACKSON.

Figured ludia and Surah Silks for
Waists and Dresses, worth 75c and
§1 reduced to 30c a yard; biggest bar-
gains ever offered in Butler.

ALP M. REIBER' s.Butler.
?Ladies and childrens hose, war

routed fast black, at 10, 12£, 15, 20
and 25 cents a pair, that are much
better than are usually sold at these
prices, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Semi-annual Clearance Sale is
making a lively July business at

ALF M. REIBER'S, Butler.
The Divorce Court's Work.

Half the divorces in the country
are the result of over worked, house-
wives Slavish work, and especially
baking are the bane of domestic happi-
ness Women who save themselves
by using Marviu's superior bread and
cakes, which are not only fully as
good as the best housewife can make
but are cheaper as well, are rarely
seen in the divorce courts. They

I have time to bo happy themselves,
and to make their families happy.

?Pupils' Mgnthly Reports, one
I cent each, for sale at CITIZEN office

A Mid-night Fire.

Near mid night of last Sunday night the
fire India awakened many of our citizens,

? but the fog was RO dense that noliody living
' in the northern half of the town could tell

where the lire was. The fire companies,
however got word that they were needed
in Spriugdalo. and started for th«.' p art «.f

town. !»ut found it unnec.*- -.iy t \u25a0 go the

whole distance. The fire was caused by a ]
iras explosion in the regulator h>u-;; ofi

the I'litie tilass works, and was promptly
exiitiguei-hcd In the employees of the ;
night turn

The incident shows the necessity of a |
tire alarm system for the town.

The Markets.

BLILKRMARKKTS.

Our grocers are paying 1.20 for g»«.d
pears. 1.50 to $2 tor plums, 1* for butter,
l."» lor eggs, 35 for potatoes and apples, (it)!
eis for oi:ion<, 8 ets a doz for coru. :i"> to j
40 per pair for spring chicke.s, ;$ to ets a j
lie id for cabbage. 30 cts a bu for turnips, I
Batter is yet very scarce.

CITTSBI-RO PaODUCB.

' Timothy hay #lO to *l2. mivcd ii.»y #9
i t" #lO. inillfeed #l."i to *'-«> wheat 1.03, rye
i 1)3, oat 34 to corn 07 to 73.

j Country roll liuiter 14 to 20. I're.-h egg*

] 17. choice potatoes in carlo's 1.65 per J
I bid.i imimon stock tosl to I.2s,fancy appl. s ;
fl to 1.25 a bbl. common o0 to #l. Hartleit

' pear- ?'H per bid, common peaches tio to 75
a bu. j»lnI.I- 150 to 2.0il a un. handpicked
l.eans 2 40, hominy 3.75 a bbi. honey 12 to

18, tallow 44.
1 Messed spring chicken 15, live spring

chickens 30 to 00 a pr.
LIVE STOCK.

At llerr's Island Monday, the supply of
cattle wus mostly from Chicago, a> usual,

there being but 38 head of Pa. stock on »ale
and lair to medium sold at 4 to 4J, bulls
and dry cows li to 3, tresh cows 120 to
$45.

Sheep sold at retail at 3t to s,and spring
lambs at 4J to 0, the supply on hands num-
bered 85.3 head, all from l'ean'a, except-
ing 41 from Ohio.

I'ure cornfed bogs sold at retail at 5.70
to 5 80. fair at oi to 5 GO, and grasaers at
41 to SJ. Over half the supply was from
Peu u a.

TUB OIL MARKET

Closed Monday at Tuesday at 545.
Wednesday at 50

ThcPittsburg Exposition During Sep-
tember and October. Reduced Rates
via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The unprecedented success of the Expo-
.-itioii last year bids fair to be outrivaled
this by the additional amount that inter-
ests, instructs, and gives recreation. On
Sept. 9th, 13th 23d, and Oct. Ist, and Bth.
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell from all.points on the 15ut:er branch
and West Penn division, excursion tickj
ets to Pittsburg* at one-half fare for the
rounl trip, with price of admission to the
Fair added. Tickets wil be good going on
any regular train leaving statior sat or near
10,00 A. M. on day of issue, and valid lor
return the following day inclusive. This
liberal arrangement will enable manj- to
visit the Exposition oftener and more con.
veniently than heretofore.

Teachers Wanted.

The School Hoard of WinSeld
township will meet, at Delano on Sat-
urday, Sept. 19th at 3 o'clock P. M.
t» consider applications to Gil the
vacuucy a: Saxon Station school,
caused by the Resignation of Miss
Stiffy. Term six months. Salary
$35 per month.

Aug. Friehling, Press.
A. Krause, Sec'ry.

Biaine,
The man of destiny, the most stalwart Republi-
can of tliem all. Is no more popular amons the
members of his :>-\rty than are .Marvin's new
"Ulalne Waters" with till the people.

llave you tried "Blaine Waters' . They are a
delightfully dainty morsel, and are destined to
llnd a place on almost every table In the laud.
You can set Blaine wafers from your grocer.
1f he doesn't already keep them, he can (jet
them for you, Aud right here it might be well
to warn you against accepting substitutes.

There are stale, poorly made eraekers on the
market that unscrupulous dealers can buy .tc
very low prices, and by substituting them for
Marvin's poods, at regular prices, make big
prolits.

Don't be Imposed ti|>on In lUls way. Stale
crackers are uuliealthful. Insist on having
Marvin's goods and on having them fresh.
Marvin's Oysters Crackers are the finest on the
market.

There's Shell Oyster Crackers, fust the shape
and size of a dainty blue point. Hand Made
oyster-Crackers, reiirl Oyster Crackers, Extra
Farina Cracker.!, XXX Farina Crackers, and
1.11 He Gem Farina Crackers,all of them delight-
fullycrisp and fresh.

They're the most popular crackers made, and
In connection with Marvin's Superior tiinger
Snaps. Royal Fruit Biscuit, and Soda Crackers
should Anil a place on every table.

To the Farmers in Particular
and the Public in General.
In addition to our first-class roller

wheat flour mill, which we built last
spring, and which has proven a suc-
cess, we have just added the latest
improved machinery for making
buckwheat and rye flour. This
machinery can not be excelled. We
will be able to make you as good a
quality of buckwheat flour and as
good a yield as can be mado in the
country. We have a complete mill,
which will prove itself:

First, a first-class wheat roller flour
mill, which makes as good a quality
of flour as is shipped from the West
or elsewhere.

Second, the best buckwheat flour
mill in the State.

Third,"a rye flour mill that makes
as good flour as is in the market.

Fourth, corn meal and chopping
tnilis that do complete work.

We also manufacture Graham flour
of the best quality. Therefore we
say without fear of contradiction that
we have the best mill for accom-
modating tho farmer and public in
general that there is in Butler county.

We make a specialty of grinding your
graiu at once, PO that you take it

home with you and save an extra
trip.

It will pay to buy your flour at our
mill, as wo make a strictly No, 1
grade of flour and sell it at aa low
figures as it can bo bought anywhere..

GEORGE WALTER.

?File horse picture?That in this
paper.

?Trimmed bonnets, toques, and
large hats. I). T. PAPE,

?Extra quality all wool cashmere
40 inches wide at 50 cents a yard,
extra fine henriettas in black and
colors at 75 cents and $1 per yard at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?lce for sale at| the City Bakery.
A few sober, industrious men

can secure boarding at No. 312 Zieg-
ler Ave, Southside, at $4.20 a week,
or 75 cents a day.

A Proclamation.
To those who have wasted time and patleuce

pounding and sifting crackers for domestic
purposes, Marvin's cracker meal comes as a
welcome friend. It Is made from pure tresh
baked crackers, aud put up In handsome con-
venient packages. The meal Is put up with
great care, aud Is of use In so many ways that
no home should he without It. For young
children It Is a delightful, nutritious and
heaity food when boiled In milk, and for In-
valids It Is desirable In many ways. For making
gruel ithas no superior, and better cakes are
much Improved by its use in much the same
proportion as Indian meal Is often used.

Marvin will be at the Pittsburg Exposition
withan exhibit of line breads, tresh cakes and
crackers that his never been surpassed in
America, and that nobody who comes to l'itts-

\u25a0burg during the big show should mls3 seeing.
Marvin's cakes and crackers have a reputation
that extends from the Atlantic to the I'aciilc.
The season is that they are made from the
purest of pure materials, baked fresh every
day, aud packed with the greatest care. You
can get Ihem from your grocer. If he doesn't
already keep them, tell hliu to order them for
you. "Don't be satisfied with a stale, inferior
article.

?Fast black flouncing from 40
cents ayaid up, fast black embroid-
eries, lawns, plaid and stripe organ-
dies, satines, batistes, etc. at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
Ladies Jersey ribbed vests at 9 I

cent* each, better vests at 15, 20 and j
25 cents, line Lisle thread and Lisle !
and silk mixed vests at 50 cents, j
silk vests 75 cents to $1.25.

L. STEIN & SON'S, I

K PEOPLK want to get
V* well and are atixi us to

fecure the inrat reliable rein-
cilies. This is important, lor
the physician may IK> ever so

competent, hut if drugs ar«-
tlispfiisetl that have become in*
ci t by long M i ihng or i.ot be
ing |ir > .vii>. t ,m| for ;.fi- )?<?-

s lit eXjK'Ctrtl <?;11111<11 !*_' obt
t<l. v\ f jlavt? ever tried to

: supply our patrons with the
' very best ami purest drugs the
| market allbrds. Our stock is
new and fresh «tid every arti-
cle is carefully inspected on;

\u25a0 reaching our store. Our rap-
idly growing trade is the best

j evidence that our ellortfr are
| being appreciate d. We en-'
jdeavor to keep everything that'
is likely to be called for, but :
if we do not have what your 1
prescription calls for we will

jfrankly tell you so and not re-
place it with something else,
ami will try to secure it lor
you in the shortest possible
time. Physicians prescriptions
and sick room requisites a
specialty. Our prices are as
iow as consistent with pure
drugs. We do not care to
handle inferior goods at any
price.

Respectfully,

C. N. BOYD, Druggist.
Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

IMSUR A.3STO E.

INS. CO. OF NTNLH VEAR.
ASSETS J61,518;K3.

Home Ins. Co. AssetsJs9,o9l,l92 58

Hartford Ins. Co. " $6,576,61(5 13

Continental Ins. Co. " $5,000,000

London Asfurm.ce Co. Incor'd 1720
N Y Life Ins. Co. As'ts 115,000,000

Office in HUSELTON BUILDING, nex
to the Court House.

E E. ABRAMS & CO.

'['HE BUTLER COCNTY

NATIONAL BANK,
BUTI.KK. PA.

(,'APITAL'PAM Up, - SBFLUO.OOO.OO.

OFFICERS Z
Jos. Hartman. Pres't. I>. Osborne, Cashier,
J. V. Kttts.Y'ice Pres't, C. A. lialley,Ass't Cash'

DIRECTORS:
Jos. Hartman. C. P. Collins. O. M. Russell,
H. McSweeuey, C. D. Greenlee. J. V. Rltts,
E. E. Abrams, Leslie Uazlett. I. G. Smith,

W. S. Waldron, I>. Osborne.
A ffeneral banking business transacted. In-

terest puld on time deposits. Money loaned on
approver security.

Foreign exchange bought android.

Hides Wanted.

The highest cash price paid for
beef hides, calf skins and pelt:?.

Call at No. 223 Centre Avenue,
near Freeport bridge, Butler, Pa.

C. R. SMITH.

?Ribbons, all shaden and all
widths, and at all prices.

I) T PAPE.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?Latest styles in gold and silver
tinsel gimps and dress trimmings of
all kinds at

?You can now save from one to
three dollars on a cashmere or henri-
etta dress by buying from

D. E. JACKSON.

30 Cents a Yard.
Figured and Surah Silks worth 75c

and sl, biggest bargain ever offered,
at ALP M. RUBER'S, Butler.

?Hello. What is it? Why D
E. Jackson is selling dress goods 25
per cent less than they can be bought
anywhere else. How sol' Becauee
he is selling that much below value

to close out.

?lce cream furnished in any
quantity, forjjparties, by the City
Bakery.

?New kid gloves, new silk aud
fabric gloves and silk mitts a: low-
est prices at.

L. STEIN & SON'S

Aberdeen Ansmso

Cattle.
I offer for sale a few high

grade heifers and cows near

calving; also one fine three-
year old bull.

Will sell low considering the
stock.

F. H. NEGLEY,
PA.

SCHUTTE & O'BRIEN,

Sanitary Plumbers
A.ud Gas Fitters.

DEALERS IN

Sewer Pipe,
Gas Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural (ias Appliances.
Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry House

BUTLER, PA-

4. J. FRANK fc CO.
DEALKBS IK

riHUGS,
MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS'
FANCY and TOILET ARTICES,

SPONGES, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, Ac"
»ar-puyslclans' Prescriptions carefully com

pounded.

5 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

Agents Wanted.
Several good men, experience not

necessary, to take orders for fine

pictures.

W. A. OSBORNE
WALL PAPER, STATIONERY

AND ART DEALER.

! 112 E. Jefferson St., - - Butler, Pa. j
I I
i Subscribe for the CITIZXN.

~C. D. |
-SPRING-

S * 3
Wc have the largest stock of

hats for men, boys and children
ever brought into this county.

We have the most complete as-

sortment of underwear in light-

weight wool, Camel hair, Balbrig-

gan, gauze and Merino.
'

f I I
We sell the celebrated Monarch

shirts both laundried and unlaun-
dried.

We are always filled up with
stylish neckwear, collars, cuffs,
suspenders, hosiery, umbrellas,
satchels, etc.

All reliable goods and sold at

popular low prices.

COLBERT & DALE,
242 S. Main street,

Butler, Ps»,

SCfUtftv
*M> t)FtrU »». u>r :»>?-!«? «»? K

Uo«M!wint Trw>?V\ ,*t ? - ?. u»
? .t H.«r> u> ( tutkc 3* R.u.h. Itlt U.« fW j
itmrli » .u kly h w i. «*m tr»m t& to ;
#lO - »? - i th« ? :.«»».! s. ? «»?©nr
mi H-U. »?'-u v.' f
America, y« ? can c* ai ».«?**, g>»-
ii.p all TOUT n»«n»«nt« only t.» i
tt»< AU »? I»*w. iirrat pay M*» {.«

every worker "c ?:?«» you. fumUkin* I
?rrrytblnr KAMILY. J Vj.'»LY learwl.
fAifrlrrLAii*H:L*. Addr«a« Mt «»ncs '
VTIMVS* to., run Ilam. liixk.

\ \ yfIHgmNHR Ju

Ihe ab .ve is a cut illustrating the Xewburgh JNever Uip Over-gar*
ni'-nts. Miitub'e for Farmers, W< rk:i giuen and Mechanic?.

Ti.in line hac always U-eu f.»»orite one with the Farmer. Tha sack
ro«t i'iuMrated above meets exactly the requirements 01' lis , work?fitting
cicelr «ud excluding dust.

RH«<V goods are WARRANTED NOT TO RIP, and should any do ao thay
will be r* placed l>y new ones.

Do You Want Something to Keep You Cool? Ifso, you should
come to our summer goods department, where you can be fitted with a sum-
mer coat from 25 cents up or a coat and vest from 75 ceuls to SB.

Don't delay, but come at once and secure choice of stock.
Also a full line of clothing|for Men, Youths, Boys and Children, and ai

prices which defy competition.

H.SCHNEIDEMAN,
IQ4 S. Main St. - - Butler. i»a.

_ - __
11 \u25a0 ii

WHEN
You come to the Fair

LOOK AT

Ritter & Ralston's.
WRAPS,

Di?ess Goods, Millinery, Etc., before
leaving for home.

SUCCESS ASSURED!

The Grreat

Pittsburg ICxpositior^

(THIRD SEASON.)

Bis Opened with Unprecedented Edal.
Thousands visit it and admire the marvelous combination of Ibe

Industrial and Artistic Worlds.

CAPPA
And his unrivaled Band score an unqualified Success.

IDE MAGNIFICENT COLLECTION OF PAINTINGS
Pronounced by Press and Public to be the finest ever seen in

Pittsburg.

OPEN DAILY Popular Pricas,

Consult your Railroad Agent for Special Excursion Rates.

Havi I\Q
Secured the ser-

vices oi Mr. WH.

COOPER, a gentle-

man of taste and

unquestionable abil-

ity as a Cutter and

Designer, WE are

now prepared, with

OUR Elegant Line

of OVERCOAT-
INGS, SUITINGS,

TROUSE.RINGS
and FANCY

VESTINGS, une-

qualled in this, or

excelled in larger

cities, to give our

patrons special ad-

vantages.

Wm. Aland

Merchant
Tailor

i

; YOU CAN FIND JS,
?>n Ale in I'ittshukiih at the

'iio wiiJ contract foe HTtrliiiiifil Imri *9Lt


